
Some clips may be behind a paywall.  If you need access to these clips, email me at menoll@pa.gov.   
 
Mentions 
 
NGI: ME2 May Resume HDD After Sunoco Strikes Settlement With Enviro Groups 
http://www.naturalgasintel.com/articles/111356-me2-may-resume-hdd-after-sunoco-strikes-
settlement-with-enviro-groups  
 
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: State sells out to polluters 
http://www.endeavornews.com/node/88510?pk_campaign=Newsletter  
 
Air 
 
Lewistown Sentinel: Fleet tested for carbon monoxide 
http://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2017/08/fleet-tested-for-carbon-monoxide/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
abc27: 2016 weather report: Extreme and anything but normal 
http://abc27.com/2017/08/10/2016-weather-report-extreme-and-anything-but-normal/ 
 
Centre Daily Times: Thompson meets with constituents in local forum 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article166631612.html  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Morning Call: Upper Saucon considering turning 90 acres into natural parkland with dog park 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/sauconvalley/mc-nws-upper-saucon-20170809-story.html 
 
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News:  ATV expansion: Battle lines drawn 
http://www.endeavornews.com/node/88499?pk_campaign=Newsletter  
 
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News:  Wolf Tracks Outdoor Column:  Herons of PA 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-08-12/Outdoors/Wolf_Tracks.html  
 
Centre Daily Times:  This bald eagle’s death in Centre County could have been prevented 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article166236582.html  
 
Centre Daily Times:  Voting open to name State College ‘top adventure town’ 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/state-college/article166220637.html  
 
Energy 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times OPED: Kathryn Z. Klaber: Regulatory barriers starting to come down 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/08/11/kathryn-z-klaber-regulatory-barriers-
starting-to.html  
 
York Daily Record: Power line plans shock York County residents into action 
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http://www.ydr.com/story/news/2017/08/10/power-line-plans-shock-york-county-residents-into-
action/558173001/ 
 
York Daily Record: Proposed power lines draw concern from southern York County residents 
http://www.ydr.com/videos/news/local/2017/08/10/proposed-power-lines-draw-concern-southern-
york-county-residents/104487846/ 
 
York Daily Record: York County residents voice concerns over power lines 
http://www.ydr.com/videos/news/local/2017/08/10/york-county-residents-voice-concerns-over-
power-lines/104487826/ 
 
FOX43: Company gets public input on power line proposal in York County 
http://fox43.com/2017/08/10/company-gets-public-input-on-power-line-proposal-in-york-county/ 
 
WGAL: 135-Foot tall powerlines would cut right through farm country 
http://www.wgal.com/article/135-foot-tall-powerlines-would-cut-right-through-farm-
country/11807913 
 
Mining 
 
Post-Gazette: Tennessee coal company that operates Cumberland mine cancels plans to go public 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/08/10/Coal-company-cancels-
plans-to-go-public-Contura-Energy-Alpha-Natural-Resources-ipo/stories/201708100099 
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Scranton Times: Cabot sues lawyers, seeking $5 million  
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/cabot-sues-lawyers-seeking-5-million-1.2228409 
 
WESA: Gas Severance Tax Won't Have Big Impact On Pennsylvania, Says Research Group 
http://wesa.fm/post/gas-severance-tax-wont-have-big-impact-pennsylvania-says-research-
group#stream/0  
 
Tribune-Review: Proposed regulations target seismic testing in Monroeville 
http://triblive.com/local/monroeville/12602580-74/proposed-regulations-target-seismic-testing-in-
monroeville  
 
Post-Gazette: Monroeville seeks to regulate seismic testing 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/east/2017/08/11/Monroeville-seeks-to-regulate-seismic-
testing/stories/201708110024 
 
Tribune-Review: Texas company to perform seismic testing in Delmont 
http://triblive.com/local/murrysville/12607650-74/texas-company-to-perform-seismic-testing-in-
delmont 
 
Post-Gazette: Disposal well application in Plum sends tremors through Murrysville 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/consumers-powersource/2017/08/11/Injection-
well-application-in-Plum-sends-tremors-through-Murrysville-council/stories/201708110009  
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Tribune-Review: Beware at the pump: Black market fuel is making millions 
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/12608006-74/beware-at-the-pump-black-market-fuel-is-making-
millions 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Pipeline builder pays $2.8M for 107-acre Lancaster County farm where 
opponents had base, calls land 'especially unique' 
http://lancasteronline.com/insider/pipeline-builder-pays-m-for--acre-lancaster-county-
farm/article_9bbc09b8-7e06-11e7-a389-8f4327e48aa8.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: The use of eminent domain, while legal, seems eminently unfair in pipeline cases 
[opinion] 
http://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/the-use-of-eminent-domain-while-legal-seems-
eminently-unfair/article_7580cc9c-7d53-11e7-9d4a-d7ad18811351.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Pipeline drilling to resume with more oversight 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/08/pipeline-drilling-to-resume-with-more-
oversight/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Gas severance tax won’t have big impact in Pennsylvania, says researcher 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/08/10/gas-severance-tax-wont-have-big-impact-in-
pennsylvania-says-research-group/?_ga=2.248495682.435690880.1502455682-882895250.1471610849 
 
abc27: Cumberland County to hold household hazardous waste drop-off event 
http://abc27.com/2017/08/10/cumberland-county-to-hold-household-hazardous-waste-drop-off-event/ 
 
The Hill: Pipeline company could resume drilling in Pennsylvania under deal 
http://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/345882-pipeline-company-could-resume-drilling-in-
pennsylvania-under-deal  
 
CBS Philly: Deal Will Allow Work To Resume On Sunoco Pipeline Across Pennsylvania 
http://philadelphia.cbslocal.com/2017/08/09/sunoco-pipeline-deal/  
 
Daily Local: Pipeline protesters, state and Sunoco strike safe-drilling deal 
http://www.dailylocal.com/article/DL/20170809/NEWS/170809789  
 
Vector Management 
 
York Dispatch: York County a breeding ground for West Nile virus 
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/health/2017/08/01/york-county-breeding-ground-west-nile-
virus/530048001/ 
 
Lancaster Online: 16 mosquito pools in Lancaster County infected with West Nile Virus; Pennsylvania's 
1st human case this season diagnosed 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/mosquito-pools-in-lancaster-county-infected-with-west-nile-
virus/article_d23dcd6e-7d1b-11e7-8f58-7f1a7394713a.html  
 
Waste 
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Republican Herald: Commissioners move toward countywide curbside recycling 
http://republicanherald.com/news/commissioners-move-toward-countywide-curbside-recycling-
1.2228468 
 
Tribune-Review: Friday deadline to register for O'Hara yard waste pick-up 
http://triblive.com/local/foxchapel/12606880-74/friday-deadline-to-register-for-ohara-yard-waste-pick-
up 
 
Reading Eagle: St. Lawrence council accepts trash, recycling bid 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/st-lawrence-council-accepts-trash-recycling-bid 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Cumberland County to collect household hazardous waste 
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/cumberland-county-to-collect-household-hazardous-
waste/article_ca899ba2-a484-57ef-8ccd-52d6e39e7913.html 
 
Times-Tribune: Landfill foes build impetus 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/landfill-foes-buiild-impetus-1.2228273  
 
Gant Daily: Clearfield Borough to attend public meeting regarding proposed landfill 
http://gantdaily.com/2017/08/11/clearfield-borough-to-attend-public-meeting-regarding-proposed-
landfill/  
 
Water 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Yaw announces project grants to improve ag management 
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2017-08-
11/Local/Yaw_announces_project_grants_to_improve_ag_managem.html  
 
Lock Haven Express: DEP water plan will help 3,000 in Clinton 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2017/08/dep-water-plan-will-help-3000-in-clinton/ 
 
WJAC TV:  DEP test results show DuBois water safe 
http://wjactv.com/news/local/dep-test-results-show-dubois-water-safe  
 
Daily American: Somerset County General Authority drafting potential funding policy 
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/somerset-county-general-authority-drafting-
potential-funding-policy/article_42f32031-c709-55e9-9f29-c154d8a0c1bf.html  
 
Daily American: Contractors soon needed for Sunny Acres water project  
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/contractors-soon-needed-for-sunny-acres-water-
project/article_282e1201-c8fe-5925-a5fb-a1aa4314bed0.html  
 
Post-Gazette: PWSA board to weigh assistance program, moratorium on service shutoffs 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/08/10/PWSA-Pittsburgh-Water-Sewer-Authority-
customer-assistance-service-shutoffs-Deborah-Gross-Debbie-Lestitian/stories/201708100121  
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Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh authorities recover man's body from Monongahela River under 10th Street 
Bridge 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/08/10/body-found-Monongahela-River-10th-Street-
Bridge/stories/201708100118  
 
Tribune-Democrat: CSA shuts down whitewater valve due to baffling gate stem vibration 
http://www.tribdem.com/news/csa-shuts-down-whitewater-valve-due-to-baffling-gate-
stem/article_3dc405fc-7e44-11e7-9965-cb1a99c9a748.html  
 
Tribune-Review: PWSA considers helping delinquent customers before cutting off water 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12607530-74/pwsa-considers-helping-delinquent-customers-before-
cutting-off-water 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Watchdog group lists contaminants in Lancaster County tap water, but officials 
say water is legal, safe 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/watchdog-group-lists-contaminants-in-lancaster-county-tap-
water-but/article_5233a548-73cb-11e7-af27-cb2803ea7ccd.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Geigertown authority plans meeting on $6 million sewer project 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/geigertown-authority-plans-meeting-on-6-million-sewer-
project 
 
TAJ: Residents concerned over sewer project construction site 
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/residents-concerned-over-sewer-project-construction-
site/786933281 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Date of local public meeting on stream maintenance, possible solutions is set 
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2017-08-
11/Today%27s_Top_Stories/Date_of_local_public_meeting_on_stream_maintenance.html  
 
Sayre Morning Times: Bradford County Commissioners to host open meeting regarding stream 
maintenance Sept. 14 at Athens HS 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_5817048c-ba34-52b7-be03-ce360ac2df39.html  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
NEXT Pittsburgh: Triboro Ecodistrict will expand Millvale’s nationally-recognized model to Sharpsburg 
and Etna 
http://www.nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/triboro-ecodistrict-will-expand-millvales-nationally-
recognized-ecodistrict-model-sharpsburg-etna/  
 
Observer-Reporter: Donegal adopts zoning ordinance, but will it last?  
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20170810/donegal_adopts_zoning_ordinance_but_will_it_last  
 
Tribune-Review: 2016 weather report: Extreme and anything but normal 
http://triblive.com/usworld/world/12610282-74/2016-weather-report-extreme-and-anything-but-
normal  
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